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F ÎÆ

iS™?TÆvl0,etEStott'
1892—Jennie Bothwlck Blrnle Treno 

Lucy Eckhardt, Thomas Lintott, Mar
garet Ethel McKinnon, Francis Joseph
andHaJWr,w.rcW AJeX*

,.«1r80l^X^fIHai)',Jdh,n DJckcy, John Dro- 
m ,amT K Ml~K' Dcpon. Angelo
M. George, Jessie V. Hitchcock, Anns 
Kelly, Grace B. Murray. Cecil R. Sweet.

I :.^SI M PSORi
H. H. Fudfler President :   ®

MONEY
FROM
HOME

rê
#

■ï eOMBAwy
LIMITE»

J- Wood. Manager. Feb. 20
^JORE CLOSES ATHow the Fourth February Acquired 

Its Added Day and Some Who 
Were Born Thereon.

Milder Weather Taken Advantage of 
to Distribute Coal and Perish

able Shipments.

5.30.
Worsted 'pMANY WATER PIPES FROZEN. 0ff«nrousers

Staff -f 50 men„ a Week Behind In
Keqaeets for Thawingl J com7he .Men’s Store will offer wel- 

picke°drOW' ?}V t0clothing'Vman has 

?f

Trousers

line Imported Fancy Worsted 
Trouser, sll-wool material,, pattern 
showing through and through in neat 
hairline stripes and broken stripe, 
grey and black, made in the latest 
style with side and hip pockets, sizes 
32 to 42, regular 3.00, 8.50 and 
4.00, to clear Monday at..............

Out.
.

The name of leap year is generally Thie City Engineer Is now receiving 
supposed to be given because the year many complaints of pipes frozen unde- 
leaps forward one day. or is said to do th- streets, whereby the supply of 
so. in such years as are so designated. water is cut off from private 
If March 1 falls on Monday In oge year f?VPr fif|y men are now engaged in 
it will fall on Tuesday In the next tiret'v^froKi piprs, but they are en- 
in ordinary cases, but on Wednesday mauds for relief from nGtouwV1 the de" 
if the next be a leap year. The exact city. AppiicatLns T aid a°ro Vl% 

reason for the name la admitted to "Xr. very rapidly, but the staff is % 
be unknown. The World suggests that, nhe^ wmrhc- 'vark- “nd un!e«s
as the German name ts Schaltjahr, will be much inconvtnSnceTnd"suffer! 

miearfng, tftÇrally, Intercalary year. ;,'^h)VlPr3f,nilan>' citizens arc compel’ed 
this may have been confused in some nelghbore "** Water sup,ply from their 

remote past with the Latin Saltare, The in,-pectom of water services aro 
meaning to leap. What do the philol- ^Wmg the inspection of botm r! 

ogists think of the Idea? • dally, or an aver-
The month of February—why does repairs hiv» (yLe‘ach' 35111 hundrcds of 

everybody (nearly) in Toronto call it since fhe'men ^ duty 

Febuary?—Is named after the Roman ÇaJa the city from the work his 
god Februus, who was known also as ,,.ePn about balanced by the congealed 
Lupercus, and was one with the Ly-, that have been reported. I
caean Pan. His worship was one of I .n/i* dtotrict most seriously affected In 
purification and lustral rites, and the 1° , „ neighborhood of Arthur-st-eet 
Lenten fasts of modem days are in “h-u Hummerhill-avemie, and streets 
the same spirit. Ash Wednesday this! IV,!3J™°den^nd macadam pavements 
year fell on the 15th. the date of the ? ,>, ™ort T‘bject to frost than those 
special ceremony of purification per- "lul asphalt and concrete walks- 
formed at the Roman festival or the 
Lupercalia.

Ihe rise in the mercury yseterday, if it 
'lid nop altogether make the winter of rail- 
nay officials' discontent glorious 
at any rate did a great do.il In that direc
tion. The great majority of trains 
either- on time or averaging frtmi 10 to 43 
minutes late, a very aalisfae.toiy record, 
considering that lor the first few days of 
the went nearly ail trains registered at 
least two Or three hours behind time, while 

and eleven hours from points like North 
Bay and those la the

lï

summer.
houses. I, i.W it

iYou’ll have to be quick if you 
want to save half your money 
on Furs. Lowest prices of the 
year come now—hut they don’t 
last long..

Bring your expert friend along 
and investigate these values :

ten

f northern districts
v*ere not mi common, 
frtmi the

The C’.P.R. express 
wC-st was yestenljy two lion in 

h'te, but the delay was owing ;o the en- 
glue s haring gone off the tpi-k at llnibro.

11 - Kjder, G.T.R. ticket agent, when 
61K-keu to by The World regarding t'he 
rio'.’Lts of residents of Meaford, that 
Monday last tuey have had

ln ••«nsril'ienee they have d'-‘vc to l otllugwood. Î 

and tw b’,'t lbeir mails,Mtif.ra1! hL‘, <rae» frol“ Vvlllugwood 10 
Meaford is clear of enow and. therefore
conmlale,'"' ?ld th,Lt inconveniences 
Ivi ai con-,mon to many dis-

bat was disposed to . Ii litenge the
etolmed!71 that tho lyad "as « orkable us 

°.f the cuttings in the Colling- 
feeTdtep’” h° dcvlaivd, "the snow is 24

ninm.“lL12'"l,nk offl,'i-'"8 "tnted rh.it three 
niinoi branches were still ,dosed viz., tho
îriieet l<Iw’a“d Lukell-‘1'1- ’fbr.v
^w&„ettXr’n?8^'-e^ th«

13
Freight Given night,of Way.

r<iads "'as ta>'M1 yesterday by both
great wâJ f,"<"l8bt tnol'i“g, and so
d rortl«u tw 1lgt'™e',s 'HsP-ayed in this 
*noT. w in /wveral cases frol^ht
1™"ls ""ero given the right of way over
1-rintws"'1^',.» £**** KnHls- sdeh as
ccàï'a g'oii'^r.rghvn ’ho"-. with

cari^of'eA.i' yesterday moved a number of 
Is a cone r tr0Bi 1f,a>“ilton, Where 'here 
(‘Kn-ihnHe ou ot 8,1 kinds of freight for 
ton im|tlî‘nm<?Bg t*'*0*- Biora, Ùramp- 
whiu d “““bgr of Other email places 
lento rwnlt™ Ve: l^antitv cum a to To'- 
euiL m ” !hp 1-!n,,sor, •■>'>'1 St. Thomas 

Î enri^ ™., !L»PPC yesterday forwarded to 
al,ld «tter western points. The cen-' 

M-slion of coal eats around Buffalo Tona- 
v-auda and tiie Suspension Bridge’ is to
WM.<hert°J.><“ loo*.fnln« up. and. with good 
1 h “ ^r' /k'U'e w1-h lie ail abundance of an- 
thraUte for ererg twni In tho

IBuying Purs to-day from 
ub is “like getting money 
from home.” It is money 
made with big interest on 
your next year’s require
ments.

The Fur Jackets we are 
offering to-day are made of 
the best furs procurable and 
in next year’s designs, 
finished by experts. Per
sian Lamb Jackets will have 
the big call next year.

i

j
since 

no tram service /*len’s $J.OO Underwear,4.Qc
280 Men’s Scotch Wool1 Man’s Mink-lined Coat, Pereinn 

Iamb collar, worth 1165.00, for
.............................  $127.60

1 Mink-lined Coat, otter collar, tine 
natural lining, worth *185.00,
for.. ......................   $147.60

1 Muskrat-lined Coat, otter collar, 
size 52x50, worth *90.00, for $76.00 

1 Marmot-lined Coot, Russian otter 
collar, regular $45.00, for.. $35.00

Elastic Bib and Sanitary Wool Fleece^üîJd

elastic rib cuffs ind ankles, regular prices 75c and 1.00 pe 
garment, on sale Monday to clear, per garment......

I

What Rheumatism Is

s.-xsTJusss k r s365 days. It is really a little more, ne?s. ™™ chan*
and. by- careful calcuiatien, adding a purity oftheblwd .f^CyS, the
day in leap year, except in the cen-, through the body the neM ni"v»io.CU 
tury years that will not divide by four, ' are thrown off penetrate,** i- )cles ^bat 
when the ciphers ere left off, the cai- muscles, membmn^ Ind eve^k^f’I 

to kept fairly in, accordance In Acute Articular I">e„m0t2h'' 
with the earth’s revolutions-. This cor- affection u«uallv ’ j1?' tile

xffi”,p«« ^g^TST-TSmsSSSj
int?%)Ed>PUAnS hd"'lded.thelr months! The Joints ^comé^^I^, particuUrly

cafl^i1 th"rr<lf thenyearathtoh wefe an^the ‘ emal^jMnto V'the SÏZ 
rJLwJHPPlemTtary' and forme1 ™ and feet. Acute RheSmaUsm is always 
awikmard squad, unsatisfactory for Identified with more or less business purposes. condition and pro^peTsptoatiin,'^

Jealousy of Augustus Caesar ' ,LS' ac Dikht- same being strongly 
Julius Caesar, when he reformed the m fi?’5 sy»t!Kn is attempting

calendar in 46 B.C.. had arranged to thc PoLsonous particles.
*?y® fbe alternate months beginning elfmabi!ilm is the same as the
with January 31 davs each tha ntf.&ou/te ^orm» bu-t milder and less n<- 

Newmarket, Feb. 19.—(Speclal.)--The 30, except February, which was to th‘0U8^1’ ^^nige to say, more

k: » ysur&L?%~g! »
was held here to-day. The following kln^porlp JlngC ,t dhy^le that ^ JS, ln ’ Articula? Rheumaii^? no:

officers were elected: Hon. president, named after Julius, He stole « dav e^l n etUuck but Pitiless in its
Dr. W. J. Stevenson ; president, D. H. fr°m February and added it to Au- t-here^pi Ii11 t,hc acute ftU"m.
Sprague; first vice-president, Arthur ®? that U now lias 31. Then which rSiiüiïï P3*3 ln ,he muscles,
Dugsicy; second vice-president, Archy no.t, to b&ve three months coming to- mosr unhpa^ilro growing al-
^aEZffEidBj

| Kingston. Feb. If,.-,shop Jn

H- K2 —’^e^^k-rrr,™ La® laoe.fA and the speaking com- before theUr,i/n^ra wae the 1« the weather, sleeping between d^ rJuJ”1 {o* 1>rizys- anld «aid that thc conduct 
at,i-30, when F. J. Roche of called c^f "a March- and was sheets, sitting in a cold, damp roim °< h's riew. In their breaking

I oronto addressed the meeting, a. A. was orfUnaîn^. caleJw3as» as the 55tii especially when heated from exercise ?0WIÎ of borne life ond influences and bring-
Mahaffy, M.L.A.. wjia the next speak- the te>^ Xto caIen<iaR. Hence or an acute attack of imTigcsi Ion is suf- ln® Jn ,th? c|ub ;af® waa ««ponslble for
en and proved to be quite entertoln- T^e X v ^yefr-for leaP'yar.l «oient to bring on anTttfck cf Hh^u- “,uch of the In"k ot rortltlld9 ia ™en.

^T’ Ait. I dars is Rtm ecc^fïa2t,cal caJen-! mat ism. in those who have never be- „ „
A telephone message was received civti lnWeafi^^^ th* 2?h’ but tha 1,0re experienced this difficulty, and Telegraph Briefs,

from T. H. Lennox, expressing his re- is the oniu Ty daJ"- aa it j, called, cause violent attacks in those who are K|6néûosa, Man., Sidney Wagstaffe, 
Bret at not being able to be present —"Utd; subject to it. lL-gllsh,, aged 37. shot and attempted to
bemg engaged on a case in court at t ft” Doe" He ComF »f Are? Vitae-Ore. tiie Natural Minera- Medl- Kill Capt. St. G. Gore. tVhen arrested ho

V blem irre arJSea a momentous pro- advertised extensively In these col-. swallowed poison and died.
For two hours and a half R. r lf -t man to born on Feb on urnns. will cure Rheumatism, even In At Vancouver Thomas I>uke hi. wé

l>oundy\vhn"jw’ kePt.tbe audience spell- The case ‘U h he come ot age? AlkWHc4 ®S j|leUrfble‘’ caSes- ple"ted grand master <,f the Grand Orange
bound, while he criticized the policy of in the bas nei’er been argued Alkallra and the remedies that are ni-,Ledge of British Columbia,
the government and related the at- noil C?Urt3> but a promisto-v ^ ln™rlably prescribed, fail to cure At ScranM,. Pa„ In a quarrel over
tempt to bribe him, clinching- Li ™1a4e at one month from 'ye?lus* weaken the digestion, irri- 'ehauge, two Italians thrust an iron b,
point with proofs. The meeting cin«y *h« ,te Î 5ay of monith falls due no f611111® tbc delicate llnhig of the st -mach, . ln„^(hn Bethel's mouth and thru his head. 
Vd With cheers for the Kin» *r Û the last day of thé next month a thua impairing instead of building up 1 grand jm-y in Chicago has exonerated
tVhitney, R. R. Wev A' ^ months fZ?'the to? 3ystenl- Vltac-Ore, being a power- »he IroquoU Theatre flrvmau,
Lennox- y aDd T- Jf- of February 6n anv ienr. ,.3 t fuJ blood purifier, soon brings about a : wh V ^ _

------------------------------------ - would fall due on the last day of'kohr,,- complete o.nd radical change in the dr- by h,y„N?f ?, a1,(l'ra.SlînsJIffcrod aama«e10,000 WOMEN AT PRATER or'' illowinc^tri JnfhtiV' succeeding year, nMdrabr'ne Ih a,bsi^rbed Î3Î° the blood, I A giant wave swept ore/the foredeck of

„ ----------- 1ER- Maro-h o K tor the dal-® of gincl, mi ^ ” rer.dcr- the Atlantic liner Lahn, fracturing two of
st. Louis, Feb if, —Tien •>,„ , lng themh arm less fotr evil, and gradu- the captains rUbe and injuring the

women wit ■ " ^ thousand T’he question may interest a i„P_„ a'!V eliminates them from the system, officer.
lmalt in prayer for more than "umber of citizens in Ontario the Under ills use the tlhin acid blood is The V.S. battleship Maine has been

nn hour 'to-day to -invoke d'vln. .in .u'orld has secured a list of made pure and rich, and as it is carried Quarantined at Gaaatinemo, Cuba, with a
against thc open saloon Ô, o ', tho'^ b01"" 1" Toronto in 18 « ant icc?" 1 ‘«rough the body nourishes and soothes ei,se of an,ia"r>ox.
TheprayingTtoron’nue foriURda};s’ «» Feb. 2», end of UioSe Mm to York the lrritated nerve tissues, cool, tbe
beginning f-adi day^-t ll a m »‘T ,'VWk' °ounty and Twonlo in preceding lean 1 iK,t' throbbing muist-les, dissolves the Prohibits Mixed Teaching,
tinuing for at least an hour’ 4 COa-1 2!^*, 00 1,1)31 date back to 38T> tho i ,ha)'d' calcareous matter that has col- Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 19.—The house

Whldh holds a big mt^Pme"*lïiwUi vT’ ln 181:1,1 The singufariy b" v- are permanent and lasting. In severe .1,111 prohibiting co-education
for the purpose of public Drove- f.-Vfo-5, ,iful, Vllin‘S and neat appearance ^f c'a:5’e3 c,'uti;hl** are often thrown away. ! laces, ire any educational institution in
the saloons. P P,aj’- **KJInot ^'"de?r for 1872 recalls [he name of ,nfv!T be .used «*>»■ Tt leave, the this stale. The bill affects Berea Ool-

The leaders have enlisted In tVir sun- ! tr^'i n,!,?' who in the Regis- bl“d 1? Per,!ot Wo"*ln* order its o - 1ege. where white and negro pupils 
port Other women's urgani -atiunJ *,nd ' wh^ AiJS P at tlrat tune, ind paefional keep» it so auid the euro taught together. The bill was amended
w appeals to members of their sex weH °f yeavs ^ He is J" «ud osttaan. Read the Vitae- so as to permit corporations conducting

Ithrumit the city expect to swell the fatheî^h^^t'^ by ’«any citizens, h’s °Fe l'rl31 ?*'Ï ih'f lasuR bv cuoli schools to maintain separate
iiiumts-r of persons engaged at nrxvL roller .!* ng owned the Rothesay TJieo’ 1)01 <f Toronto, Ont. schools, which must be at least 25
«t a set hour daily to at least 2()(2x» c^ra V,v LI 2* the 6Earner Chi- ------------------- -------------------miles apart-

-------------------------------------anoth<T ,yf '‘hose dusty chroni-
Perili Serrage Saitcm. ”, ". ,be Vame of Ellen May Sharpe is

•Hi* Private Bills Committee considered reE)stered- with the date Feb. 301 
3 1**1* 'af the fmvn of reitlu which earned Some Who Will Celebrate 
fi bylaw to sppnd 0(10 for n fpwpnpn Tliio vf*ar 10Ofl w-

awiandrs sitotrpa-rsairsiiherow^r" dwld: d "• »mlt the I™ , ^ lP°Pajla.tIon of Ontario5there 
1 lie town may spend to $40,000 more and , =.bt t0 be ,0 or SO leap-year babies 
to fix tie local improvement rate on tho 1,1 tlro Province on the 29th 
property at to cents a foot. 00 "‘9 Rossini, the composer, is perhaps the

A GUARANTEED Cl RE FOR PILES fahs oiTïV™ 29. ^ n3t,vit>"

Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding Here are the names of the Teron.ro
authorized totoT um'oufact’uror^f Varo ^IST^Joh'““C :
Ointment t., refund the money where GurùLIL w J f,Pph °ar?y, .Marianne 
fails to eure any ease of piles, nomatter n La IL? ' Geor^“ HemphiU,
of bow long standing. itores rwdino" m JLh ™ alde Johnson,James Sr4nce 
eases in six days: the worst cases infomC °«*BS Worsnop. pence,
Lîî? d?yei f)ae application gives ease and 1876—John Armstrong. Ill Bvwater 
rest. Redeyes itching instantly. This la a Joseph Barker Celen i (tomùtvL1 s»ate,r’ 
new discovery and It is the only nils e.m Hti.Bhoro w-7L-„—1 coombs, Maria 
edy smd on a positive guarantee, no Loro LL^6?1"' Maude A.
no pay. Price toe. If your druggist hasn't lion IlT ,)ry SbpPherd. Henry Smith 
It in stock seud 50 cents (Canadian stamns , 1880—John Bigley, Alice E. Billings 
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., sft. ^rrlmir c- Brown, O-'car R. Davis v- 
Louis. Mo., manufacturers of Tjaxatlvo b*ortt K. Fontaine W^'lliaim T T5'i$xVrov.«,
Bromo.Qu.nlne, the celebrated CoM Cum™ Jane Hill. Ernest' E- Howard Edna T !

______________ __ _______ 29 Horwood, Walter I. Harris, Grace XI.
Kennedy, Margaret L$eonard, John Me-
A. PlercL,* Ma?yr '"'Ftorenne ,t6P8 tickling in the throât, ii

Wagstnff, Charles J. Woolcott Jam»» Peasant to take and soothing and heal- 
R- Young lng to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand,

188-i—Jane Coulter. Percy V.'. Hirst, l"ne well-known Galt gardener, writes:—
Henderson, Ma.i'y L. McBuml^, ^ had a very severe attack of sore 

>r McGee.Annie MoIIien, — throat and tightness in the chest. Some
era^Gtwwe^Vh Pugh'TIda °' Saund- times when I wanted to cough and could 
Ungv zrirte ' James F- W<Kd- , not I would almost choke to death. My
“îlèÆ^^wOrtl Brown. Mnry I SoR^AY^ S^Bp0' ^ W°°I>’i 

Caroline Collins Henry Charité B V •"VKWtAT PrNE SYRUP, and to my 
Olive Bee trice Hatnhly! John Hnrv'ey Pn“ 1 [°')nd relief. I would
William Thomas Htayward, Williim ^^hout it if it cost $1.00 A hot*
Latham 13 Ha inline Dtoira Alexnmlrii Î e* and 1 c.an recommend it to everyone 
McKay, Lily Jane McGregor, Waller bothered with a cough or cold.

______ Price 25 Cents.

.. .49Persian Lamb Jackets, 
$80.00 to $120.00 -4*^1 The Qreat $J.S0 Shoe

fijf for jVlen.
"aÂi

W jCZ/Qw7 A $5 Shoe gives you no more style
than the Victor for $3.50.

*•-* No more comfort.
No more wear.
No more satisfaction in every way. 
For sale only at this store.
All leathers, sizes, widths and styles,

Stare Open Saturday Night.

The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, It

Car. Yonge & Temperance Sts.
^sr84-86 YONGE-STREET. A

v
GAMEY AT NEWMARKET.;

$3.50MONEYMan From Mnnlto-nllii Enlhnaiantlc- 
ally Received by Conservatives.

4OC Wall Paper for JJc.Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer, lf you 
want to centralize your bille so its to pay 
oil in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

8,o Rolls Imported German, French, English and American Wall 
Papers m remnants of 10, 20 and 30 rolls, two-toned effects, tape,.
one*i ,"pe’’ etc’’ beautiful colors and neat design,, regular price 
20c to 40c per single roll, Monday *

province.
How It Hit Hespeler.

v,A ^is'itor her© from Hespeler told The 
. .t" tlyeaterd"1, tbet tBT Weeks past there 
Welnlfe v grea,t dear‘h of ,-o.iI In that 
'trinity. For private consuntpijon, It h-is 
L«u doled out in lots of »x> and 300 ;bs 
, d. even these small quantities could only
^camlrrTvef38 °n tU° s9dt

.11
»

The jVWshall Sanitary J\[
Practically indestructible, absolutely comfortible, 

perfectly ventilated.
The newest and the best idea in Mattresses we have 

ever seen.
For sale in Furniture Department.

attress
Neither thc Grand Trunk nor the CPU

^rmik on places norlh of Stratford, South
ampton, Kincarfllne, Listowel. Owen Sound 
i-oudon and Wlnghtmt, and by lit3 C-P.u! 
on the Teeswater brunch.

WOMEN AND EUCHRE PARTIES.

Frost-Bitten Sailors Picked Up.
Boston, Feb. 19.—Six maimed nud 

suffering sailors, who had been picked 
"P nearly frozen to death, and the 
body of another, who died of exposure 
were brought into port to-day by the 
steamer Orion, from Baltimore, 
men, who comprised the crew of the 
Boston schooner S. C. Tryon, were 
taken from the 'boat In which they hud 
struggled with sea and tempest for

IrVhfro h0Urs' ,after having abandoned thelr vessel Wednesday off the 
WflX° CalTs- The Tryon had hit 

c?ew left her W“ S‘nkll,s when the

Great Library Çhance.

Look at the following list of illustrious 
your library lacks one of them 
them do not think of leftihg this 
Published by a firm

names. If 
or a volume of one of 

opportunity go by.
c . . , in the receiver’s hands. They
S°[d î®'1',?00?5 to° =heaP- We sell them cheaper than 
they did, thanks to the bankrupt stock discounts.
of Pool! 'Awrt?d ro'UT °f S^Dderd W»rks, containing 32 
of Coopers Works, 21 volumes of Thackeiav’s Works, 23 volumes of
Work" To°uïdin thUme" tl W<rk'- 8 Tolumes ot King.leyl
Work., bound in the very best cloth, with gilt stamping, on back, gilt
tops printed on fine paper from brand new type, illustrated- in the
regular way these would sell at 70c a volume, can be had in .et’e
or any separate volume on Monday at........................

The

i

now

volnmei
3F&8,F,eibB-^e.

or seats. There was less than $1000 b« office. Her manager, Mr 
thi«M rf’ ^nceled the Performance into 

ro ™°n' u-'hen it was apparent 
that the «ranger would have to appear 
before almost empty benches- Mr.
vwC,ki! oS .Satd: “Mme' Ratti has never 
yet -had to appear before empty seats 
and she does not purpose to begin in 
Syracuse. Even if she was willing to 
sing 1 would not allow it" Mme. Patti 
and company -have been here for two 
days preparing for t.he convert She 
will stay here until Saturday when she 
-will gx> to Scranton.

second

.30
Pretty J^edroom ^urtains.

100 only pairs cf Swiss-Made Irish Point Curtains in • new and 
dainty design, the net is fine and e,en, the patterns perfectly applied

rj.Vrr;.'™1"1’ » w-aX7'^-'
of the

an-

Furnishing Dining-Rooms Monday.
Sideboards, Ohtir., V

Children's Aid Society
r.fT ro tThf?ral mating of the board 
of the Cmldreo s Aid Society tvns hold 
jmerday* wflten the '-miniit-oo were 
f“7MIL?nd tb<1 reports for Jntrtarv tmlnult- 
ted. Hisse allowed a total of 39 cas.-:, in- 
vr-.ViiiE 43 children. The work for the pnst 
niGutu f as ’>ecn greatly ham-pcml by tho 
eMMeyee of a quarantine at th- shelter.

ll/t only 16 children were received nnd 
31 dfsehai-ged. The qt arantlnc was lifted

Barneil at the Stake.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 19.—Gleneo 

Bays, a negro, was burned at the 
stake to-day near Grosset. 
charged with murdering J. D. Stephen 
of Ashley.

nderprlcet1
He was

Every home has I 
dining-room if it’s II 
real home. Every [I 
mistress of a homeII 
likes the dining-room I 
to be appointed per
fectly. Perhaps you) 
would like to make 
s°me change in your 
dining - room. Per- 

. , haps the chairs have!
seen °ng service and superannuation is their due. Per
haps the Sideboard is too small or the Table is a round 
one and not the modern oblong, 
helpfully suggestive in each and cv 
is a

The rmtbytcrian Ladies* (Allege ; 
will be held on Friday evening juext.

The annual meeting of the Boys’ Home 
will be held Wednesday next,‘at 4 p.m. 
The chair will be taken by tho Licutonant- 
Governor, and several prominent citizens 
will give addresses.

at home

iDr. Wood’s m
•VFraser Now a Jodge.

Halifax, N.S., Feb- 19.—Hon, D. C. 
Fraser was sworn in yesterday as a 

1 judge of the Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia, and took bit seat on the bench 
this morning.

IIA. S. Jones, who, for the pa.st six rears 
has been engaged with the W. R. Brook 
Co. of this city, was last e-venlng presented 
with a handsome gold watch and chain by 
liis fellow-employes.

“A Christian Without Cant" will be the 
subject t)f a discourse by Rev. James \j. 
Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street Congre
gational Cliurch, on Sunday morning. At 
the evening sendee Mr. Gordon will speak 
on 'John D. Rockefeller in His Old Ago.”

The twent

HK)

Catarrhal Headaches. — That
dull wretched pain In the head just 
the eyes is one of the surest signs that the 
seeds of catarrh have been sown, and it’s 
your waroing to administer the quickest 
and surest treatment to prevent the seating 
of this dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew'e 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain in ten 
minutes, and cure. 50 cents—121.

</ever

Norway Pin© 
Syrup .v-ninthi Triennial Conclave of 

the Grand Encampment of Knights Tem
plars of the United States will be held In 
San Francisco, Gal., in September next. 
Canada will he represented at the conclave 
l>y,MroEm' Slr Kt- Hou- William Gibson 
and other prominent Canadian Sir Knights.

Nt tho rooms of the Ontario Association 
°frow« teCt.9" 86 We8t King-street, a public 
exhibition is now being held of a large

r,C,fi,llrawingR of designs for a public 
Iihtary building, submitted by architectural 
students thruout Canada In a competition 
for prizes Offered by The Canadian Archi
tect and Builder.
.Ii'™,"1 concert of the University of 
Toronto Glee dub will be held on Friday 
etening the toth jnst.. in Association 
The clnh will bo assisted by thc .
«fro d,l,nltn wnd <iuitar flubs‘of thc Univer
sity and Toronto College oif Meric, G F 
kmcdlcy, conductor, Mrs. tv. Sbwcs Oll-

,L'0nLra't0• Mies Henrietta to Dell 
h*n1n'anndr: ?‘org* F- Smedlev, mandolin! 
conductor en,t" ,0l<,,St: W- Y- Archibald,

This list will prove 
every case. Each item 

Re-furnish your dining- 
?ht of doinir it at all.

Ouras Coughs, Colds, Brenohltle, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Pain or Tightness in the 
Cheat, Ete.Golf Cures Bright's Disease.

Chicago, Fell 19.—Golf is 
ah".- Bright's disease, according 
V Nash, who has tt tilde this statement ur 
he Homeopathic Medical Sv.-iotv support 

ing Ids paiement by citing -a.v s in which 
’!. „ed definite and tmmciU.ne lienvlt re- 
stited from the pursuit of ,he pustime end 
in the open air life mi the links.

room nowMftMCV 11 !ron w»nï t« borrow 
III llllC. I money on heueeheld goods, 
■ (■wasoss pianos, organs horses and 

waeromi. OM.ll and $ee us. \Ve 
TT#\ will advance you any amount 

from $10 uo same day as you 
■ W apply fpt U. Money can ho 

paid in full at any time, or in 
I fill U ,ix or twdve monthly par- 1 
1 (IAN Pentoto borrower. We 
•*v"1** nave an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone-Main 4J33.

«ï surc> cure 
to I>r. K. Sideboards, in solid oak, golder 

finish, neatly hand 
«well shaped

bolstered pad backs, 
plete solid chair,
$35 set, February Sale 
price ............................................

Extension Tables, in solid, oak, 
Kolden finish, top 42 inches wide, 
extend 8 feet long, 5 turned and 
Huted po-.t -legs, regular price 
-511.50, February Sale
price .......................................

Extension Tables, ln solid quar
ter-cut oak top. round or square 
Shape, extend 18 fee* long, with 
shaped legs, regular price lO QUI 

Sideboards, to Solid, quarter-cut $17;50' February Sale price O.W 

oak, richly finished, assorted pat- Extension Taibles. in solid quar
terns, all new designs fitted with fe<r-eut oak, tops 48 inches wide, 
British bevel-plate mirrors cross- extend 8 fect lonsr. •> heavy turned 
grained x-eneer fluted columns ,t,,n an<1 fiatod post legs, clatw-shaped 
ed drawer fronts, regular price uii fePt' "-egular price $21.50. 
to $67.50, February Sale AÛ flfl Februar^ 88,6 PT|ce ...
Ptiro ..................................................T-sJ-UU 4 only Fancy Sample Side-Table'

Dining-Room Chairs to solid or uinner Wagons, in, solid quafter- 
quarter-c-ut oak. golden oollsh fin- cut oak- 8”lden finish, reg. price 
ish with box-£hape,l frame seats. up to 510. on sale Mon- g KQ,
upholstered in solid leather, in .̂..........................................................U UUI
sets of 6 small and 1 arm chair, 7 only Side Tables, to qijafter- 
regular price $20, Febru- 1C Qfl out oak, golden polish finish, fitted
ary Sale price .............................. IU' 3U xvith drawers and shelf, regular

Dining-Room Chairs. In (solid ! l>rlc« UP t0 512, on sale Q KQ
quarter-cut oak, golden polish fin- Monday...................c...........................° UU
is , shaped back slats, shaped seat
£BtetodX ÛUmee- e°lid leather 

carvings,

a very corn- 
regular pricecarvedt 

tops and
full 

drawer
fronts, one lined cutlery drawer 
fluted columns, large bevel-plate 
mirror, reg. price $24.50. to (it
February Sale price ..............19.00

Sideboards, in solid, quarter-rut 
oak, golden. polish finish 4 feet V, 
inches wide, heavily carved, heavy 
shaped columns, with carved claw 
feet, velvet lined cutlery drawer 
cast brass trimmings, regular price 

February Sale cn
price ................................................. U / • UU

30.00

Want a I.urger Subsidy.
— A Sjult ste Marie deputation, headed bv 
John McKay saw Premier Boss yestenlav 
ami asked for a subsidy for the Bruce 
Mines and Algoma Railway for a dlstanee 
if -1. m ies beyond the limit for whieh a 
subsidy has already been granted.

Hall, 
combine» l

■ur- .8 90THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
'LOANS.''

Room 10 Law lor Building, fl King StW

Hello Joe ! Established 1851The Stranger 
of To=Day

16.35
Don’t You Know

Coleman’s Bread• • • •
is the old customer of the future. 
Trousers—first 
lighting smart men

Our famous " Guinea " 
worn bv the best dressers of 1895—are de-

„r j • ,, more t*>an 6Ter this season in exclusiveness
lard#8 Oo‘D1 * r^°r dombinatio“*-t5.25 spot cash-regu. 
Jar |8.00 value. Call and inspect new materials.

Is All the Go ! 1 only Sid® Table, ln quarter-cut 
oak, mirror fback». regular price 
$20, on sale Mon
day ...................................

On Our Bread seat», plan backs, no 
K*t nu regular price $22.50 
set. February Sale 
price ...........

1250
<55s^Try a loaf of our Pipso.

It “Cures Indigestion”, Don’t You Know »

18,90

Dining-Room Chairs, In sblid 
quarter-cut oak, extra heavy and 
f.?n5.y made frame», solid leather 
upholstered set-in

2 only Buffet Sideboards, tn 
quarter-uct oak. one with glass 
cupboard door front and f«ne with 
heax'y caryings, slightly damaged, 
regular price $25. on sale 
Monday.........................................

R. score & SON

15.0077 King Street West, Toronto.
*htter»s sad ssif-msssureutsnt ehsrt msiled free on request

seats and up-

134 to 140 Euclid Avenue Get the Habit.”44
At All Grocers Phone Park 810..j*

Lunoh at Simpson’s and have a smile for the friends yea’ll meet there
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